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By Audiometer Rosekrans Tells About Labor
Daylighters Propaganda A

Portland group labeled "State In Community
Salem Friday heard a talk on

Affairs" by Robert A. Rosekrans, labor representative on the
National Community Chest staff, New York City.

Rosekrans, secretary of the labor participating department AF

Polk Mill Leveled An early Saturday morning fire left
the Central Lumber company sawmill near Derry a mass of
debris. Carle Olmlie, owner, places his loss at $45,000. The
mill had a daily capacity of 30,000 board feet of lumber.

Red Cross, jr.

of L of the National Community
group of approximately 35 at a
meeting at the Labor Temple.
Presiding at the meeting was
Herbert E. Barker, executive
secretary 'of the Salem Trades
and Labor council.

The speaker listed for the
group four basic points in a suc-

cessful program of cooperation
of the American Federation of
Labor and the Community Chest
in any community. These prin-
ciples were those adopted at the
annual meeting of the AF of L
at St. Paul last October.

These points included:
A d labor-manag- e

ment committee.
Red Feather tours visiting the

different agencies to see the
work that is being done by these
agencies.

An AF of L work institute
using speakers, exhibits and oth
er means to give a better under
standing.

And speakers from the parti
cipating agencies of the Chest
to address union meetings.

Rosekrans also urged that each
agency in the Community Chest
in so far as possible, have a la-

bor representative on their man-

aging boards. In Salem the Com-

munity Chest board has two la-

bor representatives, Herbert E.
Barker and William Entress.

The Friday afternoon visit and
appearance in Salem of Rose-
krans was made possible through
the cooperation with Salem la-

bor and Chest officials of t h e
Portland AF of L and the Port-
land Community Chest.

Dedication of

Schools Dated
A program of dedication for

Salem's new public school build-

ings as well as those that have
been enlarged during the past
year will be held in the audi-
torium of Parrish junior high
school at 2:15 Sunday afternoon
March 26.

In making this announcement
Superintendent Frank B. Ben-
nett said that Dr. T. C. Holy,
eastern educator who is in Sa
lem in connection with a state
wide survey of Oregon's educa-
tional system, will be the prin-
cipal speaker.

Following the dedicatory pro
grams, the new Washington and
Lincoln grade buildings, the en
larged Englewood grade struc
ture and remodelled Parrish
junior high will be thrown open
tor pupiic inspection.

following a two-- h

meeting.
Premier Evskpns aftn-- i, u

inet meeting said only, "I am
going to the prince regent."

Chest Affairs
"Labor and Community Chest

Chests and Councils, addressed a

Rosekrans Wants Labor
Rcprcscnted- - Robert A. Rose
krans of New York, in an ad-

dress at the labor temple here
as a representative of the Na-

tional Community Chest staff,
outlined labor's aims in wel-
fare work and urged labor
membership on Community
Chest agency boards in Sa-

lem.

Retires from Home A certi-
ficate of retirement from the
Salem Nursing Home was filed
with the Marion county clerk's
office Saturday by Bernice
Struckmeier.

Owens Going East B. E.
(Kelly) Owens, Pontiac dealer.
leaves tonight for Pontiac, Mich.
to attend an invitation meeting
of dealers throughout the cou- -
try. He expects to be gone about
ten days.
Card of Thanks

We wish to take this means to
thank the Stayton Fire Dept. and
all others who so generously
assisted us with food, clothing.
and money when we lost our
house recently. It was very
greatly appreciated.

The LaVerne Butts Family
66

CORRECTION
THE PRICE OF THE

BUCKEYE

Lawn Mower
(10-inc- wheel)
Is $15.95

INSTEAD OF $19.95
As Erroneously Published

in Thursday's Ad

Allen Hardware

14K white gold ease set with
4 dimondi...HM17 jewels

14K white gold eaM set with
12 diamond 17 jewela

Road Hearing Set Hearing on
proposed improvements for the
Illinois avenue east of Salem will
be held March 28. According to
an estimate by A. D. Graham,
county surveyor, the cost of im-

proving the avenue will be $2420
or $1.70 per ownship foot.

Legion Council Called The
Marion county council and as-

sembly of the American Legion
will be guests of Delbert Reeves
post, No. 7, and unit in, Silver-to- n

March 31 with the meeting
to be held in the Legion hall
State, district and county offi-

cials are expected to attend
Past commanders and presidents
of the host group will be honored
the same evening at the 30th
birthday party for the Legion.
Wesley Grogan is commander of
the post and Mrs. C. E. Higgin-botha-

president of the unit.

Fire Chief Named Gene
Sheehan, of Salem, is the new
fire chief of the recently organ-
ized Liberty-Sale- Heights ru-

ral fire protection district. The
board of directors is directing
him to survey the 'district with
a view of establishing a fire hall
and to outline preliminary plans
for the organization of a volun-

teer fire fighting force. Shee-'aha- n

organized several fire
in Japan while serving in

the army and has had 15 years
experience, including six years
in Multnomah county.

Grange Hears Bateson Cor-

nelius Bateson, census supervis-
or for the Salem district, will

speak at a meeting of the Rob-

erts and Red Hills Granges at
the Roberts hall Saturday night
at 8 o'clock.

Sewer Survey Starting Sew
age needs and disposal problems
at Brownsville will be surveyed
by Gilbert Groff and Warren
Clark. Salem engineering form.
Brownsville is starting a five-ye- ar

construction program. The
survey is scheduled to start next
week.

Shelton in "Iolanthe" Reid
Shelton, whose home is at 436

North 21st street, Salem, has
been chosen for one of the prin-

cipal roles in the light opera
"Iolanthe" at the University of
Michigan where he is a graduate
student. Shelton will play the
part of Lord Tolloller "Io-

lanthe" will be presented by the
Gilbert and Sullivan society
May 12, 13 and 14.

Advertising Scenery The
state highway commission has
budgeted $175,000 for 1950 for
the travel information depart-
ment, according to Manley Rob-

inson, manager. Approximately
one-thir- d of the amount will be
used for newspaper advertising
and the remainder for magazine
advertising. The entire

advertising campaign is de-

signed to bring tourist dollars
into the state, Robinson states.

Licensed to Marry Marriage
licenses have been issued at
Vancouver, Wash, to Harvey
Shepherd, Silverton, and Ella M.

Harney, Portland; Wilbur C.

Hess and Isla P. Ledger, both of
Albany and to Selmer D. Stew-

art, Tillamook and Patsy A.

Specht, Albany.

Rural Institute Set Rev. Shir-

ley E. Greene, Merom, Ind., ag-

ricultural relations secretary of
the Council for Social Action of
the Congregational churches,
will be in Oregon two weeks
conducting one-da- y rural insti
tutes under the sponsorship of
the Congregational conference of
Oregon and the Oregon Council
of Churches. Among institutes
planned is one at Woodburn next
Friday.

Road Limits Lifted Among
the load restrictions lifted from
nine Oregon roads by the state
highway commission are those
on Beaverton-Auror- a secondary,
from US 99W to Wilsonville and
the entire length of the

secondary. The
restrictions were imposed sever
al weeks ago to minimize frost
damage. Those involved had
been subject to a 50 percent load
limitation.

BORN
The Capital Journal Welcomes

the Following New citizens
SCHWEITERT To Mr and Mr. Cas

per Schweltert, 1550 Norway, ai me
Aalem General hospital, tlrl. Mar. 18.

CODNKRILH To Mr. and Mr. Oren
CounerUh, 742 una. Leoanon, ai me

General hospital, a boy. Mar. 18.

SPETtRY To Mr. nd Mr. Orval
perry, Lyons Rt. 1, st the Salem Memor-

ial hospital, a boy, Mar. 17.

BLOME To Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Blume, 1920 S. Church, at the Salem Mem-

orial hospital, a tlrl. Mar. 17.

PORATH To Mr. and Mrs. Dale
703 Younc, Woodburn, ftt the Sa-

lem Memorial hospital, ft boy. Mar. 17.

BAOSTAD To Mr. and Mrs. Phillip
Batstad. fltaytoo Rt. 1 Box 120-- at the
Salem Memorial hospital, ft ilrl. Mar. 17.

DOLEZEL To, Mr. tnd Mrs. Robert
Dolecel, Rt. 3, Box 781-- at the Salem
General hospital, a boy, Mar. 17,

SNTOKR To Mr. and Mri. William
Snyder, Independence, at the Salem Gen-
eral hospital, ft tlrl, Mar. 17.

SHELTON To Mr. and Mrs. E. R.
Shelton. 2248 Trade, at the Salem Gener-
al hospital, a boy. Mar. 17.

NUNH To Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Nunn.
It. J Basel, at the Salem General hos-

pital, a tlrl. Mar. 17.

VREOENBTJRO To Mr. and Mrs.
Vredenburc of Hubbard, a daughter,

Marianne Lynn, Thursday, March 16, In
the Hutchison hospital, Oregon City.

CARVER To Mr. and Mrs. Cloy Car
Ter, Monitor, a daughter, March 16 at
Silverton hospital.

OETL To Mr. and Mrs. Charles Oeil of
Stayton. a daughter, March 16 at Stiver-to- n

hospital.
RICKETTS To Mr. and Mrs. Robert

T.cketta of Brooks, a son March 17 at
Silverton hospital.

committee for daylight saving
is circulating propaganda in Sa
lem attempting to link daylight
saving with traffic safety.

Coast Dogs Poisoned Salem
people who frequent the coast
with their dogs are being warned
that a dog poisoner is at work in
north Lincoln coast communities
with half a dozen household pets
dead because of poisoned meats
Latest cases are reported around
Nelscott.

Kelly Funeral Held Final
rites for Mrs. Thomas V. (Lois)
Kelly, 37, who died at her home
in Wenatchee, Wash., Thursday,
were held in that city Saturday.
She was born at Dallas January
4, 1912, and was graduated from
Jefferson high school in Portland
and Willamette university. She
was married February 21, 1941

Surviving are her father, H. H
Dunkelberger, Portland, and two
brothers.

Legion Orators Compete
Contest winners from high
schools in four counties are tak
ing part in the American Legion
oratorical contest at Waller hall
Saturday afternoon. The winner
will have a chance to compete
for a $4000 scholarship offered
the winner of the national con-

test. Appearing are John Bone,
Salem; Gloria Floyd, Dallas:
Mary Ann Brown, Newberg and
Virginia Lubeck, West Linn. Wil
lamette students in charge of the
contest are Frank Lockman with
Leon Andrews, Tom Sheidle and
Dorothy Wood judges.

Speaks on Sunday Speaking
at the Sunday morning services
of the Salem Heights Community
church will be Margaret Leon
ard, assistant to the pastor of
the First Baptist church here.
Assisting will be Mrs. Ray Gun-

ther, William Graham and Joyce
Bollinger.

Lutheran Work Shop Dr. M.
A. Getzendaner, pastor of St.
Mark Lutheran church and Os-

car Liudahl, Sunday school su
perintendent, are in Portland for
the week-en- d attending the Unit
ed Lutheran "work shop" lead-

ership training courses. They
will also attend the executive
meeting of Associated Church
School Workers, Pacific synod
Liudahl is president of the as
sociation. Tentative plans for
future conference sessions will
be discussed.

Farm Bureau Meeting; A re
gional meeting of the Oregon
Farm Bureau federation for Mar
ion,' Polk, Yamhill and Benton
counties, is being held at the
Marion hotel today.

Arrives in San Diego Mrs.
Lloyd L. Hunter, flying from
Portland, arrived in San Diego
Friday where she joined her hus-
band who is stationed there with
the navy. Mrs. Hunter is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don
Upjohn.

e i
Pleads Guilty Donald Moor-

man pleaded guilty to a petty
larceny charge in district court
Saturday and was released on
his own recognizance with the
case continued for sentencing.
Moorman was arrested by Mar
ion county sheriff's deputies on
a warrant which charged him
with stealing two fog lights and
accessories from a county grad-
er parked near Liberty. Sen-
tencing on the charge Was sched-
uled for April' 17.

Linn County Court News
Albany Articles of incorporation have

been filed here by Carl E. Davidson, n

Stout and Charles P. Duffy, all of
Portland, for the n Timber com-
pany, whose place of business Is given as
Lebanon,

Capital stock is listed at S1000, divided
into 100 shares of 110 par value each.

An assumed business name has been
registered for Valley Feed & Seed, Leban-
on, by Florence E. and Robert H.

and Audrey Ownes, all of Leb-
anon.

A change In ownership Is Indicated by
the withdrawal of David W. Oliver from
the Abco Pars and Machln Co., of Sweet
Home and Lebanon, leaving Richard L.
Bunting as the sole proprietor.

Ray's Tavern likewise Is now registered
in the name of Clyde Warden. Chester L.
Berg having withdrawn.

Albany James D. Price was released
from the Linn county Jail Thursday after
furnishing $200 bond Imposed on him
when he was bound over to the circuit
court grand Jury on an assault and bat-
tery charge Involving his alleged abuse
of his son.

For lease with option to buy,
furn mod sub home. Base-

ment & garage combined. Auto
oil furnace. Newly developed
community. Call Edwards, Ph.
23631 Sat. morning or Monday
morning. 67

Dance tonight, 259 Court. 66

Fire - Auto - Liability - Bur-alar-

Ken PnL T

Agency, 229 N. Liberty. 66

Hot French bread at 5 p.m. Al
Bakery, 1040 Market. Ph. 21097.

66

Sawdust. By tube from truck
to basement. Highway

66

When buying window shades
investigate the nationally ad-

vertised Tontine washable
crack-pro- shades at Reinholdt
& Lewis. Ph. 66

Phone 22406 before 6 p.m. If
you miss your Capital Journal

Fresh killed young turkeys.
39c lb. Choice baby beef 45c lb.
Orwig's Market, 4375 Silverton
Rd. Ph. 66

Audiometer testing, calculat
ed to locate pupils with impair
ed hearing, will be conducted in
the Bush grade school over a
three-da- y period next week by
the Marion county department
of health.

This testing is one phase of
the weekly activity schedule of
the health department

The schedule for the week
Monday: Immunizations for

children at health department,
9 to 11:30 a.m and 2 to 4 p.m.
well child conference Stayton
Woman's club, 9 a m. to noon
audiometer testing, Bush 9 a.m.- -
3 p.m..; well child conference
Aurora school 3 p.m.

Tuesday: Immunizations Pros-

pect school. 9:30 a.m. noon; au-

diometer testing, Bush 9 a.m.--

p.m.
Wednesday: Audiometer test-

ing, B u s h 9 a.m. noon; dental
clinics, St. Vincent de Paul, and
Washington schools. 9 a.m --noon
and Lincoln school 3 p.m.
child guidance, by appointment
only; immunizations Shaw pub-
lic and parochial schools, 10
a.m.-noo- chest clinic, by
appointment.

Thursday: School health ex
ams and immunizations Wood
burn parochial school 9 a.m. -- 3

p.m.; dental clinic Richmond, 9
a.m.-noo- health exams for
athletes, Parrish junior high. 9
a.m.-noo- well child conference
health dept. by appointment.

Friday: Health exams Salem
high, 3:30 p.m.; milk food han-
dlers exams, blood tests tuber
culin tests, immunization for
adults, 8:30 a.m --noon, 4 p.m.

Saturday: Immunizations
adults, children 0 a.m

Health Service

Studies Policy
No new services are planned

for the 1950-5- 1 fiscal year by
the Marion county department
of health, it was agreed by the
executive committee during its
March conference.

However, it was pointed out
there is a need for an imple-
menting the program in guid
ance clinics. It was also stated
that there is need for a social
worker to prepare cases for the
clinic and to assist in hospital
commitments.

Dr. W. J. Stone, health officer,
was instructed to work with the
county court with the elemen
tary objective of securing ad-

ditional space. Dr. Stone was al-

so asked to work with J. L.

Franzen, Salem city manager, to
work out a satisfactory program
of sewage disposal and proper
septic tank installations.

Births during February were
223 or a total of 472 for the
first two months of the year,
This is an increase of 150 over
a similar period in 1949.

Total number of deaths for
February were 50 or 142 for
the two months, an increase of
29. There were no infant deaths
recorded during February. Of
the 50' who died, 11 were vic
tims of heart ailments, disease
of the arteries claimed nine, and
apoplexy and cancer each killed
five. There was one death due
to automobile accidents.

Babies Taken Home Dismiss
ed from hospitalization with re
cently born infants are Mrs.
Harold Briedeen and son, 1820

Ferry, from Salem Memorial
Mrs. Richard D. Morehouse and
daughter, 670 South; Mrs. A. H.
Swendel and son, Monmouth;
Mrs. Darold Strean and son,
3385 Maywood Drive; Mrs. Carl
Church and son, 1535 Norway;
Mrs. Robert Farren and son,
Grand Ronde and Mrs. Royce
Sigloh and son, Woodburn.

Building Permits Jack Min--

to, to wreck a two-stor- y dwell
ing at 1129 South 12th, $50.
Lorna Weston, to wreck a garage
at 1240 Fairmount, $50.

Licensed in Tacoma A mar
riage license was issued in Ta
coma, Wash., today to Oliver
Chester Fursman of Salem and
Elizabeth T. Beaufait of Port
land, the Associated Press re
ported.

Like barbecued spareribs? Try
them at the UPTOWN DRIVE
IN, 860 N. High. 67'

Hill's Candies new for sale at
265 N. High. Formal opening
will be Thursday, March 23,
Spring Opening day. We invite
you to watch us make candy.

Dr. James L. Sears and Dr.
Lynn M. Hammerstad announce
the removal of their office to 201
I ivesley Bldg. 66

EASTER SPECIAL! Machine
and machineless permanent
waves $5 complete. Lipstick
Beauty Salon. Ph. 66

Ben's Rummage store, 2085 N

Commercial. 67

Phone 22408 before fl n m If
you miss your Capital Journal.

New soilproof washable
Glendura famous wallpaper, R.
L. Elfstrom Co.

Dr. Rav Pinson. chlrnnnriist
foot care. 428 Oregon Bldg. Ph

Phone 22406 before 6 o m If
you miu your Capital Journal.

Fire at Derry

Destroys Mill
Dallas, Ore., March 18 The

Central Lumber company saw-
mill near Derry was destroyed
by fire early Saturday morning
Carl Omlie, owner, places the
loss around $45,000 with about
a third of this covered by in
surance. The mill is about a
mile east of Rickreall.

Cause of the fire is believed to
be either faulty wiring or a

smoldering spark from welding
the previous day.

State police were the first to
notice the fire from the Salem-
Dallas highway and called the
Dallas fire department about 1

o'clock which was unable to save
the property but did prevent pos
sible destruction of the residence
nearby occupied by the Olmlie
family.

The mill had a daily capacity
of around 30,000 feet, according
to Omlie. He is undecided about
future plans.

Gate Swingers

Plan Festival
Salem Gate Swingers, folk

dancing group, are busy with
plans for a folk dance festival
May 7. The Salem group will be
host at that time to all dance
enthusiasts from surrounding
areas, the program being ar
ranged between 1:30 and 5:30
p.m.

Committees appointed for the
festival include: Program Fred
Halvarson, ch a i r m a n ; Nancy
Craig and Mildred Brunk; con
cessions and refre s h m e n t s ,

Wayne Dobson, chairman;
George Drakeley and Louis

hospitality, Mr. and
Mrs. John Geisler, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Clark, Mr. Lee, Mrs. Don
ald Jessop, Chet Goodman and
Mr. arid Mrs. Hoffman; publicity,
Mrs. James E. Wiles, chairman,
Wendell Willmarth; decorations,
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Bolton, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Lucas and Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Webb. Dance director
is Miss Alice Ward and master
of ceremonies for the festival
will be Clay Egelston.

Salem Man Nabbed John
W. Lehman, 40, of Salem, will
face trial in district court at
Oregon City on a charge of driv
ing while under the influence
of intoxicating liquor. He was
arrested on McLoughlin boule
vard by state police and released
under $200 bail.

To Promote Sports Four Sa-

lem men Saturday filed an as
sumed business name certificate
for Valley Sports, to conduct
the business of promoting sports.
Signing the certificate were
Charles T. Heitz, Curtis Fergu
son, Clarence Applegate and Mi
chael Carty.

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court

Marjorle Johns vs Will T. B raj well
Complaint seeks $6300 for overdue ali
mony and support money allegedly owed
to plaintiff by defendant.

Dolph Heater vs David Schafer: Com
Plaint seeks $2085 damage.) for defendant's
alleged failure to comply with timber
contract.

LaVcrne Stultcffn vs Jeanne D. Stulken:
Defendant's anxwer admit., and denies;

alleles cruel treatment.
seeks custody of minor child.

R. M. DuPrene and others va Prank'V. Qululey: Defendant's answer admits
and denies; defendant flies pia of abate
ment.

Letha M. Stripling vs Emll W. Strip
ling: Default order against defendant.

Betty Irene Dennis v George Edward
Dennis: Default order against defendant.

W. R. Thomas vs Lee U. Eyerly: Plain
tiff's reply denies.

Sarah Vinson vs Dr. Harry A. Brown:
Jury awards plaintiff 13315 damaged for
compensation for injuries incurred in
accident.

Probate Court
AdolPh Ed Kuenzi estate: AoDraised at

15,000.

Ralph L. Ware guardianship: Order
terminates guardianship, discharges guar-
dian.

Henry W. Zobel estate: Order admit
will to probate: Mnrc Saucy appointed ex-

ecutor: Ward McCafferty, Marlon curry
and Myrtle N. Shelley appointed ap-
praisers.

J. C. Cannor estate: Order directs oar
tial distribution.

Catherine L. Enehahl estate- Olenrfu
Alberta Lindemann annotated executrix:
Otto Emd&hl. Geone H. Bll and Gil
Schachtslck appointed appraiser.

Crew of Tender
(Continued from Page 1)

The Elder was reached at 111

p.m. yesterday (4 a.m. EST Sat-

urday) by the destroyer tender
Piedmont. The Piedmont re
ported the 14 men aboard were
in "very good to excellent con
dition." Adams said they needed
no help from the Piedmon't
crew.

"I can manage my own ship
with my own men," Adams said.

Adams declared the transport
Brewster passed only two miles
from the Elder.
Ail Signals Used

"We signalled with flares, a
square flag, international dis
tress signal, smoke signals and
mirrors. We fired
guns and Very pistols. The crew
jumped up and down on deck,
waving anything they could lay
their hands on."

The fate of the Elder began to
unfold after the navy's intensive
air and sea search located the
26 crewmen aboard the life boat
and rafts.

After they climbed aboard the
Comstock, the sailors called for
water then told their story.

Fire broke out in the engine
room of the net tender March 10.
A series of explosions followed.

The crew fought the spread-
ing flames and jettisoned the
ammunition aboard. All morning
and all afternoon they strug
gled against the fire.
Abandon Ship

Then the Elder's commander,
Lt. William F. Adams of San
Diego, Calif., ordered 26 of the
crew to abandon ship. They put
out in a life boat and rafts.

The other 14 eleven enlisted
men and her three commission-
ed officers remained aboard to
continue the They
were still tossing ammunition
overboard as thr 26 pulled away.

"They couldn't go into the en
gine room," one said. "It was
too hot."

"There was a lot of three-inc- h

cased ammunition floating
around," another said.

Those 14 conquered the fire.
They were still manning the
fleme and explosion scarred El-

der when aid came a week later.
Both the fire and explosion

were unknown to the outside
world. All that was known was
that she had left Hawaii with a
load of navigation buoys to be
used during the atomic tests and
had failed to arrive at Eniwetok.
She was last heard from March
7, about 130 miles north of
Johnston island which is 700
miles from Pearl Harbor.

Civil Defense
(Continued from Page 1)

Mayor Fletcher Bowron of Los
Angeles told the atomic commit
tee yesterday that cities are not
being given information they
need and officials "don't know
what we're expected to do."

Knowland agreed with Bow-
ron. He said he is certain a cen
tral government agency will de
velop a civil defense program
as a result of the atomic commit-
tee hearings.

Johnson's position is hat the
country should not put defense
plans into operation until there
is a real threat of attack.
Doesn't Agree

"Some people say we'll have
no notice of an atomic attack,"
Johnson said, "but I don't agree.
I think we'll have plenty of no
tice in advance that the danger
of war is developing. And then
we'll have time for specific train-
ing."

Bowron proposed that civil
defense efforts be concentrated
first in the areas most likely to
be attacked by an enemy.

Knowland said cities must be
given defense instructions so
they will be in a position to act
without waiting for word from
Washington or any other central
office.

He declared the value of a
civil defense program would lie
in the ability of cities to defend
themselves without waiting for
federal direction.

Central Club to Meet Cen
tral Townsend club No. 6 will
meet Monday. March 20 at 259
Court street for business and an
open forum.

Giving Program
Junior Red Cross students of

Leslie junior high school are
presenting a program at the
state hospital Sunday at 2:30
p.m. Miss Elconor Roberts is
Ihe teacher-spons- assisting
the group in presenting the pro
gram which is as follows:

Dean Quamme, accordion: Del
ton Miller, electric guitar; Ar- -

lyss Zeeb, piano solo; Glenna
Allmer and Pat Deeney, vocal
duet; Patsy Snider, viola; Mau-
reen Nichols, vocal solo; Laurel
Herr, Sidney Kromer and Carol
Lee, in vocal trio; Wayne Gib
bons, clarinet with Justine Lew
is, accompanist; Nancy Sue
Payne, Kay Tomlinson in taD
dancing; Mary Ann Carter, turn
bier; Manorie McAllister, pi
ano. Bob Weiss is master of
ceremonies. On the planning1
committee are Diane Burkland
Pat Largent, Virginia Graham

Vikings
(Contimiea from Page 1)

However, it was nnp nt ihn
smaller guards who took indi
vidual scoring honors against
me Kooscveit Teddies Don Ja- -
cooson with 12 points. Vern
Craft and Don Hpriennpth start
ing forwards, are fi fpnt mH
6 feet 2, respectively. Orv Mil
ler at center, is leet 2 and
fat ford and Jack Yost, guards,
check in at an even six feet and
5 feet 11. resDectivnlv.

The Cavemen hold wins over
fcugene. Lebanon. Cresppnt ratv
Marshficld, Tillamook, Roseburg,
Corvallis. Klamath Falls Mid.
ford, Ashland and Central
roint among the better known
quints. They held the strong
University of Oregon Frosh to
the closest score of anv hinh
school aggregation that met the
yearlings this season.

La Grande Wins

Over Hillsboro
Eugene. March 1R P) T o

Grande won fifth place in the Or
egon btale High School Class A
busketball tournament tnHav
with an easy 48-3- win over
Hillsboro.

La Grande jumped right into
the lead as the consnlatinn finals
got under way and at the quar-
ter was leading, 17-- By half-tim- e

the lead had been stretched
to 29-1-

The rout continued in the
third quarter, which ended 40- -
22, and midway in the fourth pe-
riod the margin was hnnstpH tn
20 points. Then Hillsboro moved
up as forward Frantz started con-- n

ting and Coach Don Mabee
put his first string back in to
choke off the rally and sew up
the game.

Belgium's
(Continued from Pae 1)

The difficulty is that, while the
Flemings of Belgium want Leo
pold back and voted heavily for
that solution last Sunday, t h e
French-speakin- g Walloons gavel
mm only 40.2 percent of their
vote. This, many politicians here
declare, is a demonstration that
Leopold does not represent the
unity of his people, as a king
should.
Surrender Recalled

The controversy dates back to
King Leopold's surrender to the
Germans after only 18 days of
fighting in 1940 and to his mar-
riage to a commoner, a Flem-
ing. His first wife, Queen As-tri-

died in an automobile ac
cident in 1935.

The socialists, who were not
represented in the Eyskens' cab
inet, bitterly oppose the king's
return. Strikes of 100,000 work-
ers yesterday were attributed to
socialist inspiration as a means
of expressing their opposition to
the king.

The government's resignation
was announced by Minister of
Communications P. W. Seghers

Holly Says:
We have just received a shipment of

s ' n c a fj e

DIAMOWATCHES
with the beauty that only precious jewels can express,

14K. while gold eate set with
two diamond! 17 jeweli

14K white gold cm set with
12 diamood.17 jeweb

For the occasion when only diamonds will do,
we preaent theae Wyler watches . . . exquisitely
aet with precious jewela. Fashioned to endow

a lady's ensemble with a note of elegant per-

fection, theae are watches of heirloom quality
to be treasured through the years. The

famous Ineaflex balance wheel is Mly guar-
anteed against shock.

Jackson Jewelers
225 N. liberty . Next Door to Solly's


